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OLD POINT
COMFORT

This charming re-
sort is reached by the
old Dominion Line. ai
Steamers leavingNew
York four days a week
at 3 p.m.. adafter
anl ocean voyage down
the Atlantic coast ar-
riving at Old Point
Con-fort, Fortress
Monroe, N,)rfolk, the
evening of the follow-
ing day. Through
tickets are issued and
are Made to return
'lia Washington and
Philadelphia. Send
for foîder giving
allinformation as to
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Chas. E. Burns, 77
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door above King St.
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AVOld.a poor
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"Yet doth he give us bold advertisemnent."-SÂRESPEARE.

FETHERSTONHAUGH & CO.
Patent Barristers, Solici-

tors and Experts.
Canadian Banik of Commerce Building.

28 KING ST. W. - TEL. 2589

Try~~

...147 Yonge St.
FOR OUR, CELEBRATED

$1.00 FER DOZEN PHOTOS
All Work Guaranteed.

RUPTURE
Cured wlthout operation by

cTHEsyitl h WILKNS t StiS-

Leading Surgeons of this
faction guarauteed or mon-
ey refunded.

B. LINDMAN, Rossin House Block.

NortkPu~ia
Life Assurânce Comnpany.

Head Office, - Toronto, Ont.

PRESIDENT

J. L. BLAIKIE, Esq., President Can-
ada Landed & National Inve8t. CJO.

VICE-PRESIDENTS

HON. G. W. ÂLLAN and
J. K. KERR, Esq., Q.C.

The Compouind lnvestment and In-
veatment Annuity Policies of the North
bAmerican Life Assurance Company
con*ain specially advantageous fea-
titres for intending insurers.

Write or make personal application
for full particulars.

WM. XoCABE, Xanaging Direotor

CHAS. E. BUI-NS,

77 VONGE ST.
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Press
Goods

A few odds and ends ai clearing l)nices.
Inspection invited. Orciers sohicitedl.

"FILLINC LETTER MRERS A SPEOIALTV

JOHN - MACDONALD & CO.
Wellington and Front Sts. East,

TORONTO.

JOHN MACD)ONALD, PAUI. CAMPBELL,

JAS. FRASER MACDONALD.

Our Style E

PIA.NO:
La lrnrivalledl
fis popularlty.
Its Tonal
Qualities
commend lt
To the Artist.
Its Moderate price.

$375I.00
Coimmenda
Lt to ail.
Ecamine It
Be fore purchaiW6
Bise where,.

M ASON & RISCH
PIANO CO-, LTD.

32 KING ST. WEST

'-4' ' Trousers
$5.25 SPOT CASH.

New "'Camneras

-Night Hawk -$ 6.5o
-A Premno -12.00

-B Premo S. îoo
-C Premo .- 20-00

-CATALOGUE-

J. G. RAMSEY &CO
89 BAY ST-., TORONTO,

~,&C. DIACHEORD,
Oî,~~S o LADIES

Just eýà for fail

we~K~.,~man-

fà&ý own trade.

From 5':4$1.25+
Ful li nes of

OVERGAITERS for Gents' wear
from $1.00.

H.' & C. BLACHFORD
83 te 89 King St East, Toronto
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*Tet doth ho gItve us bold acLVeWftMemnt."ý-SlAKEpBÂEE.

A. 8. Mitchell'S Rubberine and Waterproof Linen Collars and Cuifs
are the finest goods made as a substitute for Linen. Once used you will always use them. Give thcm a trial and he convinced. None like them

Elias Rogers& Col
UPTURE >»RComfort and securlty aaaured
So-caiied " HopeieSS CaSeS "
solilcted. ChlldrenPositivelY
cured ln a few weeks. If you

geay applianees, et the very liest.
Over lItwenty years in business ln Toron-
to In titis one lins exelusively. J. Y.
EQAN Hernie, Spectalist, '266 West
Quesng treet, Toronto.

MER MAJESTV'8 TABLE WATER.
(By Appotntment.]

ROYAL CRGWN TABLE WATER

9V APPI>014TMENT*
TO H.M.lHE QUEEN FEGAD

GO DES-BERGER ln a natural spark-
litng Minera I Water, whtch flows

from a spriîig of this namte, sttuated near
the old Castle of Godesberg, opposite the
Seven Mountains of the Rhtne. This
Water la exquisttely Pure, belng entire.
ly frite from organtie substances, and ls
the most pleasant water to drink, elther
atone, or mtxed wtth Mil1k, P ruttsyrups,
Wines or Spirits. A.itbough not amedi-
cinal water, the use of Godes-berger wll
be found very benefictalto1 those wbo
suifer from nervous weaknegg, or who
are ln any way troubled witl Indigestion,
gout, or rheumattsm.

GOD ES-B ERGE R lias been highly ap-

g oved by fi1er Majest the Queen of
ngl.nd's MedIral Advisers, aloo b>'

numerous leading Physictans lit Lons-
dont and througliout the world..

Dr. C. rINRKLNBURG, Professor and
Member of the Impertal Germant
Sanitary Office, writes: IlThe Go-
des-berger Natural Mineral Water
may,on1 account of lts plMasant taste,
and eastness of digestion, lie contin-
uously used as a Table Water, and la
a refresblng and wholesome drink.
Itle1 to lie htghly reeommended...
DR,. BROCEHAtIswrltes: III prefer
the Godes-berger Water above all
Mineral Waters of a simllar cliarae.
ter...... .. .. .. .. ....

FOR :SALE : BY

WINE MERCHANTS, FIRST-
CLASS HOTELS, RES-

TAURANTS AND
CHEMISTS.

Jos. J. Follett
... GOOD

.. TAILORING

181 VONG E ST., - - ToRoNTo.

Boaet Possible Value Alwvays.

CHAS. P. LENNOX & SON
:DENTISTS

COO1'EDERATION LIPE BUILflITG
Rooma C and D,

CoR. VONGE AND RICHMOND
Telephone 1846. ;TORONTO.

Ladies' Attention -

We want one good lady agent
in every city, town and village
in Canada to selI our wonderful

e Fern Balni Medicine. Money
* can be made at home. No ex-
e perience needed.

DR. PRICE MEDICINE CO.
TORONTO, - ONT.

DRESSMAKER'S

1AI - SALE
A perfect tailor system of garment rut-

ting for ladies and children.
Also instructions in Men's and ]3oy's

Clothing.

MISS. K. C. MACDONALD:
General Agent, Ontario.

4,34 Shuter Street, - Toronto.

Dyeing Prejudice Overcomie. .
The prejudice that once existrd against dyed goods has disappeared,
and Iu-day those who can hcst afford prudently patronize a trade which
gives the effect of new goods without the expense.
With Ladies' Clothing the style is now such that by taking one drees
and having it cdyed to a bright, fresh shade, wiîh the addition of another
color or material),an entirely new garmient mnay lîe produced.
Gentlemen's Suits which have heen cast assîde on account of l)eing
soiled or faded, by having them cleaned or dyed niay save the expense
of buying new ones.

R. PARKER & CO. 597alKing ogStreet 

Dyers and Cleaners
475 and 1267 Queen Sitreet West

277 Queen Street East.

BE SURE and send your parcels to Parker's. Telephones 3037, 3640,
1004 and 2143. They will be done right if dore at PARKER'S.

Alcoholismn is a Disease -
PATIENTS ARE EASILV AND TIIOROUG;IILV CURED

AT THE

GOLD CUR-E INSTITUTE
253 WELLESLEY STREET

For fuit particulars apply to WM. HAY, Manager.

A BONA FIDE CHALLENGE IG. R. Byford___.
1 - Bookbindeir

NO - CHARGE - iF - NOT BOOKBINDING - OF - EVERY

SATIFIED DESCRIPTION.

The leailway and Steamle9at 7zmes,
December i ith, 1893, saYs : 'Science
has only hegun. Many thingl, undis-
covered up to the present date, one
in particular heing a cure for bald-
ness or falling hair.

I assert positively that 1 possess that
cure, and guarantce to produce an en-
tire new growth of hair. Any person
(extreme old age cxcepted) can he
treated at

MME. IRELAND'S
Toî/e« and Shampjoing Parlers,

Confederation Life
Buil1ding.

Toronto Savings & Loan Co.
10 KING ST. W., TORONTO.

~Subscribed Capital
$1,0o0,000.

Four Per Cent. intercst allowed on
deposits.

1)ehentures îssued at four and une

half per cent. Money to lend.

A. B. AMES, Manager.

DEAFESSreally genutue Cure or
- Deafness, Si4nging lut

Ears. &c., no matter how severe or long-
standtng, witl lie sent post free.-Artifl-
etal Ear-druinseand stmiiisr aplanees
entirely rnperseded. Address .KoMs

VEII , itoria C =bes 19 Southi
hatupton Building$,Hbr, London.

.. Special attention given t0.
BINDING - SHEET - MUSIC

COR. CIIURCHI AND COLIIOURNE

Sic., ToRONTO.

Jo0h q Imrie '5

SAMPLE.: VERSE

The sweetest word on earth is home,
To loving hearts most dear;

Where'er our footsteps seek t0 r00111,
Home thoughts are ever near.

The mcm' ries sweet of life's spring-daY
Keep fresh and green forever,

Like fragrant flowcrs they scent the waY
Adown Iife's winding river.

Nearly 400 pages, neatly hound in clOtb
and gold, sent post free for $1.00-

IMRIE, GRAHAM'& GO,
31 CHURCH STREET

TORONTO, ONT.

SUPERFLUOUS * PtAIO
Moles, warts, birthmarks, and ai' f5c'

ial blemishes permanent
1 1

removed by

]ELECTROLYSIS

G.B. Foster, "THE F0800"
Cor. Vonge & Gerrard st

i
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Literary and Artitttk Contribution$ are *. , The Unauthorized Reproduct ion of Our
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WHY GOAL QIL 1S COSTLY.
««The coal oil tax, on the testimony of the Trade and Navigation Report, %v'as an atrocity. There has

been a sligbt reduction, and mie might nowv bc content with calling it an otitra gc."-Mloitrcal Star.
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FASH-ION'S LABOR LOST 1
GRIGLEY (to Jiînksoz, w/wh lias spent te last liozr an a

lia/f in; dfoiig kit sca;j.knt)-" Oh, 1 say, what are you
wearing that style of thing for? It's quite gone out, riy
boy. T/his is the proper caper!

SIJSANNAH IN TOWN.
Xi.T IE'S rnoved hisseif on into the yaller leaf part o' bis

life. IFolkses ernotions gît pretty nmixed about now.
Sometimes they go) yelpin' poetry through the avenues,

an' then take a turn at stormin' bout coalÏ havin' to be
burned. Ravin' to buy everythin' with mnoue), iakes city
folks gît purty tight 'round their pookets sornetimes, and
rocky on the way to their hearts an' wbatever other piacc
they keep their feelin's in. Farmer folks git plenty o' big
wood fires an' appie sass an' pork, an' breaý, but they don't
run much on olives an' salted alrnonds an' oyster stews.
And tbey ain't no worse fur it. It just maires me mad
when 1 see folks turning up their noses at people what ain't
used to ail their city ways. No one set o' people can know
ail about ail] sorts o' other people, an' it's jest as inuch
ignorance not to know farm ways as 'tis not to know city
didoes. Folks forgit that sometimes, an' there don't seern
to, be enough people what'll own they've been brung up on
farms an' could teach 'ern.

Seems to me there's a most awful lot of running folks
into corners an' then takin' the higir hand Nvith 'ern' an'
awful lot o' conditionin', an' hagglin' an' sech forbiddin'
thiîîgs. Makes a body Inost believe they've got sumrpin'l up

their sleeves what'Il
taire a trick when it
gits to be Nvorth
w~hile. I don't know
lîow Mr. Toistoi gits
aiong livin' up to the
sermon on the mount.
I guess lie gits littie
taters in the bottomn
o' the bar'l. an' gits
down - trodden, an'
sassed back. Ef bie
don't, Russia's bet-
ter'n that man Ken-
nan says. Somne men
take a good deal. o'

- ~ pains makin' th eîir
ivilis so their wives
kmn gît a miserable

-THE KHANIS CORNER." little maite o' interest

BEFORE AND AFTER MIS NORTH-WEST TOUR.
The public will be gratified to know that Mr. Laurier's

western tour bas greatly benefited bis healtb, wbatever it
may have done for bis political. prospects.

122

for theirselves out an' out, an' so an' sech, so long as they
stay Ilmy widow." There's somne things maires me kinder
lean to wimmen 's rights, an' that's one. A woman skîmps,
an' saves an' helps a iazy old drinkin' scamp to git some-
thin'. Then when hie dies,- an' she's on the way to havin'
some comfort in life, bis miserly old will ties hier up to livin'
in one bouse. or on some înt'rest or wearin' widdy's caps
fur him. W'hy can't she do as she's a mind to with the
dollars she's heiped hîm earn? It aîn't faîr.

They say this city's a pretty much Tory place. I know
the men ini Ottawa Parlianient is Tories, but it ain't safe to
jedge pop'iar tbinkin by 'lections, ef Gov' has got any
interest in them 'lections. Anyway this city what's so sot
on duties on thîngs front other countries bas had to pay
somethin' like $14 on sorne swans. I'm goin' over to tbe
isiand special to see 'eni soon's next sunimer cornes, an! I
ain't worryin' 'bout their winterin', foref thecity takes 'em,
the cîty'sgot to plant new ones in the pond s'posîn these
git winterkîlled or anything. Seerns to nme the city's got
its bands full o' checks wbat kmn turn into I.O.U.'s quicker*n
lightnîn'. [n bookkeepin' 1 mind, checks in ivas cash Dr.,
but I've had somne wbat wasn't that ind, an' 1 guess hig
corporations s ze o' this bas found things go likewise every
little sell or so. It's quite a heft on the managers o' the
cit -to look after things, an' I don't b'lieve common folks
help to lift as much's they ort to. They like to pusb and
shove other folks for doin' their best, an' mostiy think free
and ekai means grumble at everybody else, an' fan that
perfect crîtter îvhat stands in your own shoes. UAN,.

WE observe that "a wyhîp lias been sent out to aIl the
Conservative menîbers of the Local Flouse to meet in the
city sbortly to elect a leader." These gentlemen can taire
but lîttle interest in their Party if it is necessary to resort to
physîcal force to maire them attend to business.
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A SPECIALTY.
13OARDItrQ HousE Mîssus (ta Boarder, a Zeartzed Phirc,-

o/ogist)-"W~hat do you tbink rny boy 'vould be best
fitted for?"'

PHRENOLOGIST (w/tio ktizs her zwas) - Il Er-well,
na 'arn, if be inherits ),oui- talents, he ougbt to make an

excellent kleptomaniac."

THE OINNER PARTY.THE intellectual end of a Dinner Party-tbe fe-ast of
reason and flow of soul-is of course tbe part of that
social function which is most appreciated by people of

culture, thougb a person of culture, if be happens to bave
a pood appetite, does flot entîrely ignore tbe exercises
which begin with soup and go through the various courses
to coffee. It would not be true to Say that the post
prandial e\ercises of a dinner party are always interesting-
any more than to assert that tbe cookîng is always good,
but, generally speaking, to the student of bunian nature,
there are some things wvortby of attention. To the ladies-
whorn a barbarous custom still excludes from seats at the
table on such occasions, and who have too much spirit to
accept places in tbe.gallery where they are perrnitted to see
the lions feed-a dinner party may be sometbing of a
mystery. It is, therefore, for the benedlt of the excluded
sex that wve unidertake to give a sketch of one of these
affairs.

The gulginct and guz2'ling bein,, over, and the wine and
cigars being ýrought on, the intellectual exercises are
formally introduced by a vigorous tattoo played upon the
table by tbe cbairman with the handle of hîs knife. Tbis
brings the company to attention (more or less) and the
cbairman-usnally a gentleman of some 'girtb and dignity,
rises and says: "%%e will open the toastlist with -er-the
first toast, wbich of course is that of Her Majesty the
aQueen- 1 need flot say a single word about the Queen,

efore this loyal and intelligent- er - assernbly. 1 ask you
to honor the toast of 'The Queen.'"

And if berLMajesty. in tbe seculsion of %ýlindsor, could
be made conscious by some telepatbic message, ber heart
would palpitate with pride at the tremendous clattering of
dishes and sbuffling of feet as the company rises with con-
fused rnntterings and shoutings of "Tbe Queen," "l'er
Majesty," IlQueen," IlQueen," with perhaps the su ggestion
fromn some exuberant vocalist of, IlSbe's a jolly good
fellow."

This may be considered the formai religions opening,
and when oui- Gracions Sovereign bas been duly toasted
and the, company is reseated, the chairman announces the
Army and Navy, conpled with tbe naine of some gallant
veteran-say Maj-Gen. Pompers, late of the Home Guards.
This distinguisbed oficer is a person witb a red face and

thick neck. He bas lost an arn ini the wars, and wears an
artificial member which appears to be constructed witb a
special view to oratory. Ris speech is about to this effect:

Mr. Chairman and Gentlemen-I thank you for the
hearty way you have drunk the toast of the Army and Navy.
The Army is a great and glorious institution, MUr. Chairman,
and if the Army is a great and glorious institution, wvhat
shall I saty of the Navy ? 1 sball say tbe Navy is, er- so is
the Navy. MVhat Nvould the world do witbout armies and
navies, if our country was attaclred ? We wvould be licked,
Mr. Chairman, disgracefully licked. It is a glorious thing
to die for your country - to go to tbe front at duty's cal
and foremost figbting fall. I know it, Mr. Chairman. for I
bave often done it. As tbe poet says, sir:

Brcathes there a man with soul so denti
WVho never to hjmiself bath said
This is my own my native land?
Wh. would be a traitor knave,
WVh. wottid fill a coward's grave,
WVho so base as be a slave,

Let himn follow nie!
Gentlemen, I tbank you for the toast.
Tbe next toast announced is that of IlCommercial

Interests." It is responded to by Mr. Sniffles, a prominent
nierchant, -wbose fort is not oratory. In fact it is pretty
difficult to catch what tbe gentleman says, and wbile he is
on his legs bis speech is punctured by cries of « "louder"
from various parts of the roorn. The effect is about like tbis:

Mr. Chairman, I thank you for...... .. ..
trade of the country . . . . (louder !>. Wbether ive

.(louder!) I say, Mr. Chairman,...
(louder) 1repeat that . < louder).

.thank you. ...... (louder) commercial inter-
ests . . . . (louder) (louder) . . . . thank you
gentlemen. ....... commercial interests (louder)

.... take niy seat.
[Tremendous applausc.]

The Cbairnian next announces the toast of tbe evening
Il Our Distinguished Guest." The distinguisbed guest is

D7emosthenes G. T. Greene, of Obio, known as the goden

SUMMER IS EI4DED.
And the sumîner girl, in the prîvacy of her boudoir,

exuits over ber numberless conquests. I
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STILL HUNTING FOR TI-OSE CURRAN BRIDGE BOODLERS.

tongued orator of America. He is a very forcible orator,
%vith wvhat is knowi asa flord style. He responds tothis effect:

Mr. Chairmran and Gentlemen. Lt were vain, sir, for
me to atternpt in the poor halting phraseology, of an im-
potent tongue, to express the emotion -which at this
moment wells up iii my heart like a fountait of golden
gratitude. but sir, although I cannot hope to give expression
to mny thanks for the honor you have done me on this
occasion, 1 cati at least assure you that neyer at any
moment of îny lif'e-not while 1 stood upon the topmost
peak of the heaven touching mnountaîn of Colorado, where
the setting sun dademed the flashing granite, ind kissed its
forehead into the glory of a sea of diamonds-not whien I
stood upon the field of battle and felt the thunders of
whirlwinds of cavalry sweeping in cyclones of glory into the
ver>' jaws of death ; flot wvhen 1 bared mny throbbing fore-
bead and bent my trembling knee in the presence of the
ancient pyramids of Egypt, upon whose hoary summits the
sun had blazed and the moon had beamed through long
and silent centuies-niot at any moment of a life which has
known man>' great and soul stirring moments ; neyer, neyer,
have 1 fett so honorcd, so exalted, so glorified as 1 do now !
Say' not, gentlemen, that this is the language of exagger-
ation ; say' not that these are the effusive words of a too
exuberant and omnate orator>'. 'Twvere more just of you to
chide Niagara because her waters are not the stagnant and
slime-covered waters of yon motionless pool; or to rebuke
the hurricane because its devastating sweep is not the

zephyr that scarce lifts the amber tress from the snowy fore-
head of yon littie child! Be just, gentlemen, and believe
me wvhen I say that neyer, neyer in a long and brilliant
career have 1 ever feit -(and so on for haif an hour.)

The applause having at length subsided <for it is gener-
ally of the "llong and continued " variety after such
exhibitions of grandiloquent and meaningless verbosity)
the chairman proposes, «"The Ladies," and catis upon a
Illadies' man"' to reply. The resuit is often such as does
the fair sex no great honor, as wvhen, for example, Mr. Fitz-
Dudeson of the Stranded Bank undertakes the task of
replying fur them:

iMr. Chairman, on behawf of the ladies I wveturn thanks.
The ladies are very nice; somne of them are even nicer. I
like the wvay they do their hair, and 1 think they are rather
superior to meni in other wespects as well. They don't
smoke, nor dwink. 0f course they dwink tea and that sort
of thing, but 1 mean they don't dwînk the cup which
inebriates but does flot cheer, as the poet says. And 1
tbink they ought to vote, don't you know. WVe aIlow men
to vote whether they have any braîns or not, and if 1 vote I
don't see why ladies shouldn't. Ttiey wvear men's collars
and shirt fronts, and why shouldn't female dickies bave the
ballot as well as male Dic-kies?

FitzDudeson's speech goes on thus brilliantly for a time,
and is followed by others equally inspiring, but as the hour
is rather late and the affair, after ail, a trille monotonous,
we will takte advantage of the round of applause to retire.
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A DETERMINED SUITOR.
E.\RNEST ALBERT (la .iss T1'onto-" Noiv, my dear, it's just like

this-and )-ou ma), as weII understand it first as Iast-I want your heart,
and Pin going to stay bere tli I get it!"I

A GREAT WC RK.IN the 28th Annual Report of "Dr. Barnardo's Homies"
a neat little volume of Il 2 pages, just issued, a detailed
accounit is given of each of the 51 branches which are

now comprised ini the Homes, and a series of most inter-
esting case-histories, and of letters from former ininates
attest at once the real necessity for tbe w'ork and thegreat
success wbich has attended it. In the second part of the
Report the Commîttee of the Homes dwells on the financial
aspect of the îi'ork, and supplies an audited statement of
accouuts. It appears that last year the sumr of £132,054 was
received in no fewer than S ',709 separate gifts. Sixty-six
per cent of the donations were individually under L1 each,
showîng that the institutions are really' widely supported by
the general public. Donations in aid of the Homes ire
ugently needed and are at ail imes welcome. W~he commend
this littie volume to our readers as a wonderful record of
organized Christian philantbropy. A copy wvi1l be sent to
any one on application to the General Secretar>' of the
Homes, 18 to 26, Stepney Causeway, London, E.

THE HIGH4LAND GAMES.
H, Mon, jock, ye siild bac ýaenEUp tae the Rosedai' Groon s,
An' scen the pIoy that wvas gatten 11p

lty a wheen wild Ilieland loons;
WVhaur the laddics louped, andi the 1îi1îrs liw
Intae they fcaison pipes,
And garrcd sic a din 'twas cnough tac gie
An boncst lad the gripes.
An' ye suld hae scen ta Fraser thaur,
Wccl kenned for a kindly Scot,
Wl' his 1a t1r hanka, an' a plaid sac reid
T'wad fleisg a Hicland stot,
Wi' i goatskin sporriin hinged before,
An' bis whinger hinged bebint;
Nuo here, nno tbaur, noo e%,erywha.,ur,
Like a strae in a gale o' widt.

An' had yc seen ta Currie thatir,
I îvis ye had hac thoclît

Vc could na find a pratticr man
II the ranks o' the fort), nucbit ;
XVi' a iiuclc bo>nnet on bis broo,
An' gattcn op3 sae gran'
XVi' thrcc gtud fect o' Scotuilà steel
Sliung at his iijndclrlani'.

An' Williani Gait, o' ta I)ai/y, 3ail
Was thaur inii n titi' swither,
XVi' a perislilgri ppit in ne han',
An' a notI>xiik j' the ither;
'.takin' notes whilc (lie draps o' swat
Were rinnin' dooni bis chcks,
An' wutsstin' that lie wvas Ilielan' boni,
To gang wi'oot his lirccks

Mony a sonsie lad ivas thaur,
An ilka Ifliela.n'iuîan
Frac cast an' wcst, îvas brawly drcsscd,
I' (lie tartan oý his clan:
An' whiles they'd bide wi' thecir luigs spread ivide
'l'ie lippen thie pipers blaw,
An' Zhles tlîey dl awa' tac a wee bit room
Tac drink the tiscjucba-.ugh.

HOW PA L-OKED.MR. J. Macdonald Oxley, the %vel1-known
Canadian wvriter, bas a bright family.
One memiber thereof, a littie tot of a girl,

is ant especially "old-fa.shioned" youngster,
and her sayings frequently cause laugliter in the
household. On one occasion she came to ber
mother with a very thoughtful face, and said,
"I Ma, 1 went and looked into pa's room just
nowv, where he is writing. Ne didn't see me,
but hoe ias sitting there, and oh! hie looked

TtiEy cail tis icason' a"
'Cause things now take a tunîble,

If lhose ihiîigs wvere the price of coal-
The tîcofle %vouIdn't gruînbie.

A UNIQUE ARRANGEMENT.

It greatiy adds t0 the dignity of Sir John Carling on al
public occasions, to have bis tte M.P'. borne by 14r.
Hyman, to wshàm it rightfülly belongs.
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THE POLITICAL SITUATION IN SOUTH AUSIRALIA.

FAT.LEN MAX-" Our-s, rny dear, by ail means 1 "

THE STATUE'S SOLILOQUY.MR. HAMILTON McCARTHV', the scuiptar of the
splendid statue of Sir John Macdonald, wvhich w',s
unveiled in the presence of enthusiastic thousands

last Saturday, wvill no doubt be as much surprised as any,-
body to learn that this great %vork of art is endowed with
the powver of speech, though he of course endeavored to
make it a Ilspeaking likeness. " That, at ail events is the
startling intelligence brought to this office by aur perambu-
lating Raven. This knowing bird. alleges that, while
enjoying a flutter amongst the trees of the Queen's Park the
other afternoon, he hippened to be passing in the close
vicinity of the Statue's bead, when bis sharp car detected a
murmer as of words proceeding froin the bronze mouth.
Instantly he Nvheeled and alighted on the shoulder af the
figure, and there he sat and listened, for sure enough Sir
John %vas soliloquizing. Our Raven assures us tha h e
whipped out his note book and took down the sentences as
accurately as possible, and hiere they are :

"4Ha, quite a commanding position they've given mie
here. A yen' pretty view, upon my wvord. 1 feel quite at
home to as ? was for so many years accustomed to a
commanding position, and the near vicinity af the Legis-
lative halls wrili greatly add to the horne-1 ie feeling. I
will make it my business ta keep an eye on the politicians
and their doings. and 1 trust my presence here will have
the efrect af inspiring the Opposition wvith new hope and
energy. It wvouldn 't be balf a bad idea for themn to elect
me leader in the roomn and stead of Meredith, whose
Sromation ta the Bench 1 amn glad to hear of. To be sure,
couldn't very canveniently tak my seat in the House, but

that wouldn't be necessary. My name and prestige would

be enough, and the details of leadership could easily be
carried out by a lieutenant, Howland, Marter, Whitney, or
alrnost any o f the men they are taîki ng of. Said lieutenant
could caine and sit at my feet here periodically and get
inspiration. Miatters have certainly reached a very inter-
esting condition in the Assembly,
and, with a littie shrewd mani-
agemnent, Mowat could be made
ta "go," I vcrily believe. Every-
thing depends an the Patrons,
of course, and haw they are
Ilwavrked," though I see they
have talcen a cast iran aath nat
ta allaw anybody ta Ilwork'>
them. '[bat mily increases the (
l)leasure of the garne ta a fine-
oïd P'ariîarnenitary hand, and -

wvhcther 1 arn appointed leader
or flot. I wiIl xvatch the nioves
%V1th inuch interest. There goes
MNowat nio%, if irn nat mistaken,
r.assing the avenue on the way.
ta bis office. Remarkably hear-
ty he looks, too. as I'ni glad ta 1
sec. Fine aId chap, ýSir Oliver,5
and as smiart as any politiciani I
kniov af. 1 always had a sneak-
ing regard for him, and I be- USING THE LOUD
lieve he fully reciprocated the PEDDLE.
feeling. I wàs îlever quite sa sure abaut George B3rown-
By the %vay, he stands somewhere hereabo-ats, doesn't he?
0f course; over there near the University gate. Wonder if
I couldn't establish a sort af telepathic cc'nnectian with
hirn? Happy thought! 'Twould enable us bath ta ivile
away inay a pleasant halfl hour discussing the doings af aur
successors. '

%'Vith this the Statue relapsed inta silence.

CRAWLEY puts in his time laafing round town, turning
up regularly for his nieals, which are pravided by his %vife,
who takes i0 %vashing. Hie cals himself a "Patron af
Iiidustry."1

TIME WORKS CHAN'GES.

SwrLL 0F 1889 -"1Say, just look at the style ai that
coat ! A man niay be excusable for being poor, but there
is no excuse for a civîhized being putting on'such a coat as
that!
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SwrLL 0F 1894-"1 Ah, Charley. tbere's nothing like
these long box-coats for style and dress!

COCIK.A'DOO DLE-DOO.AGENTLEMAN in Montreai kept saine poultry ini bis
yard, said poultry being presided over, as is usual, by
roosters. How many roosters there were is not stated,

but they, appeared to be as fond of exercising their lungs as
birds of their feather generally are. The7 developed, in fact,
into a public nuisance, and the owner was îndicted by bis
neighbors and tried before a judge and jury, with a fuîl and
regular assortment of lawyers, court criers and ail the otber
fixings. A verdict of guity was ultimately rendered, and
the defendant had a fine inflicted upon bim. The case bas
establisbed an important principle, ta wvit, that roosters
may not legaily exercise their vocal organs within the bounds
of èivilization, if thei rowncrs'neigbbors object. It would, wve
sbould think, be a fair corollory from thîs decision ta lay it
down that those newspaper roosters whicb are set up at tbe
top of election returns to crow defiantly over vanquisbed
opponents are actionable. They are certainly regarded
as a nuisance hy the defeated part>'.

THE NEW MAN.H Eisn't making quite such a s plutter in the papers as
the Ncw Woman or the Old Gentleman that byper-
sensitive people speak of witb unnecessar>' respect.

He's about, ail the saine, an individual cvoived from past
tyrannies and present experiments, wbo doesn't tbrust bira-
self forward on every occasion, althougb be's in every new'thing and nothing progressive gets on without bim. fýhere
are man>' reasons for bis comparative obscurity. It is not
so much from an cxccss of masculine modesty- that he is so
little talked of, as from the fact that be lias no mother, wife
or sister to pusb bis interests, and that he reall>' bas no idea
how ta set off his natural cbarms b>' dress. He bas, to be
sure, for sometirne worn tailor-made clothes, but oni>' those
of the severest cut, and sombre colorings, and witb no
regard to suiting his complexion. As far as outivard
appearances po be looks like any other feliow. No Worth
thinks out original coats for bim. In a word be is one of
those bei ngs of vbom it ma>' be said, "lihe wears no frilîs."'

At the same time he bas quite romantic and fin-de-siecle
ideas about most things. especial>' women. His friends
say «"1he likes the New WVoman. " but he doesn't, althougb
he gives ber ail the help be can. His conduct towvards ber

is clîiefly rernarkable for a sort of let-her-gopolicy. He
can't make out wbere she wants to go, and what, short of
the inoon, she's trying to get, but he believes ini letting ber
find out for berself. He h s grave doubts if she knows
what sort of a hand in the game of life she holds, but if she
wants to Ilplay it atone " he'Il ]et ber. He's not obliged
to follow ber lead wben they're flot partners, tbat's no man's
business. What she'll do in the end is an enigma he's given
up, but experience makes him hope that as usual shell play
trumps at the last.

T he New Man doesn't believe in beauty unadorned etc.,
etc., the beauty be calis bis own bas taught bim otherwise.
If there is one thing be pays more for than anytbing else it
is ber eleqant siniplicity. He's more al'raid of a gown with
unpretentious draperies, than bis father %vas of flounces.
Bitter experience h as tauget him that natural roses in ber
checks. put on by sea-breezes and summer jautits, cost more
than tbe most expensive rouge, and that tbey hav'e to be
renewed every year. His father would bave let her go
withouit thcm, but the new man of this just passing century
is soniietimes chivalrous enough to take the colour out of
bis own face working to keep it on bis wife's.

Neither be nor sbe see that be's anything out of the way
in the masculine wvorld, that be's unique-A New Man.

J. M. Loes.
STEEL TO STEEL.

"Is this a gent's furnishing establishment ?" sbe asked,
as she came in witb anotber scrawney damsel.

"Ves, ma'am," replied the cierk.
IlThen ivili, you please furnish a couple of gentlemen to

escort us to the concert at Massey Hall," s2ys she.

f &(Yes, you bring 'em rigbt in, and we'il furnish 'cm
froT top to toc,"1 says he.

SIR CHARLES HIBBERT'S EGG-DANCE.

The skill witb wbich this clever gentlemen executed a
variety of difficuit.steps without damaging any of the eggs,
was a marvel ta bis audience at NorthgBa>' a few evenings
ago.
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A POSTMASTER'S STORY.

AStraînge Attacie ani the Dire

Results That }'ollowed.

Mfr. Robert .Shiîp, cf S/arkvii/e, 7e/i,

cf Fis Sie/erings--losi i/te Use of

Bei/j H.ants and Feet and' a

Fortedé te Give uf Ba.n'g T/e

Tii/Ii)' Ae-ii cfa Fr iî,d e/d

Ille WVay te Iîelieaaed Ar//i. I,
FOnthe Bowmanvilie News.

Mr. Robîert 'Sharpe is a weil knowureai1deut of Starkviiie. Durbaîin Cou iity.
Who bas berît livinîg iii Cantada for aitu
thtîrteen years. Ile is liy trade a biaek-
jthit, andi ou eomîug to Ibis counîtry
t Oeitedlin the towushipof Hsidiîuaud.in
lierouuty of Northumuberlsud. After~VOrklng there for a time lie pui-chaseil a
luen andi shoji at Sttsritvilie. where
ei W0i.k eti aI bis trade sud estahuisheti a

'lice business. Being hoth courtertua and
OblilgRng hie ýas wlI liketi antd wss al)
?fiIîed postmasîer for (ha p'lace. He was

1 theliest tif beaith anti with the excep-
t'r taSilght astbma trouble bad nto

e Iflafint ni any kinti. Iu tue month of
î freh t1892 hae atteîtded an auc ion sale11 he naighhî,rih<od andi came home lu

Il 6evenîîur appareuti y ail right, lut
"ring the ulght v'as taken wlth a chili,

f 'aduatlly grew worse anti befora moru.
"'gbli wenl imîto convulsionîs sud bacanteiiiieonsClou A d'scior was sumînoueti
'PhIo bled hlm freely, whlciî seetîîed 10

rleehlm fotr a tiee sud nexi day ha
h eiflOd better, sud the doetor toid lli,
Ir"womld ha 'ail ight lu a few tisys.
t'bt8 however, mas not verified.I aitî
f hlough ha coulti go aroumît ha wss fa-t
lliin b ealth sud 51 limnesewouid lie

panofInti. Oua docmor saiti ha
li eaiaandi aiother -olt huis that

8S trouble wýas rhaurnatisma of the apineandI that ha would nover lia hieter. Ha
hQd usais medîcines but ail faiati to do
Ipp ah gooti At Ibis time lie was so

'ait tht ha couid oniy ltolihe aroumîththe assistance of wo sticks. and had
l44 uiPwork. Thecpain coitluet day

tr I uhtad ha, oitn longeti for deathl
tb'lb eve hlm of bis stifferinss. About
bît 8Ititre Mrs. Kharpe w-rote a letter forwCto a friand for wbomn ha bad worketi
i,lh e first cama out to the country,
o~flli frlendsent hlm a coupleofiboxes

toD r- Williamas' Pink Pisl, ttrging hlm
Ile ive themn a fair trial. Bafore the
b e'd box w-as douce hafaIt snînewhat
hl6tr andi purchaseti anotmer supîîiy, To
th aetenthe stor, Mr. Sh arp coutituetl

tk 08 f the Plunk Pil until ie ad
hnfourteen boxes, liy which lima he

we1 ,COInpletely racovaru d anti la uow as
%st 'taver hae was, sud bas losI ail the

tO d rft trouble as w-ail. Heais uow ala
S.l b ard layas work, sud is tond fi

?pr ises cf Dr. Willilams' wonderfui
&M5 Pilla. As the reporter was leaving

fj.jir. Starkç aKm Intelligent farmer w-ho
ch8 lose by, cailati, anti verllhad ail

thîi' r. Sharp had salti, anti referred
l 8 repoIrter 10 (tbers lu the nelghbor.
;'i W-bo knew the elrcnmstanccs as
Ql

0
' Oua who Iatd neyer seau Mr.

htrt efore woultd not tblnk. looklug
th, ri 0 day, (bat hae bas comae tbrongh

Di.ordeai hae bas, as ha sealus tha very
tgh.ure of heaith aimd Ilt he anti Mrs.
pilire attributs the whlole cura 10 Pink

%"-.Williams' Pink Pilla sîrike at the
-tf the disesse, driviug it froma the

= mser and restoring the ptatienit ti S O D Y
h.at and strengîli. In cases of pir E D -o AY

alysis. spinaol troubles, locomotor ataxta, Lidies anti Gen tlenen. be al ive to yourscitttica, rbeumatism, erysipelas. scrofo- owii tuterests. The e bas rea-ently brenbous troobles etc.. these, are sulterlor to diseovered and !S now for sile bly theail other treatincrît They are also a judersigned, a tiulv woîtdrfui Hairspecitic for the troubles whicit ittk e litle GroNver "lanti " (otnidtxiou WVhiteuiug."r
lives of SO mauy wown a burdeti, and 'Thiý "Ilair Gron er" Il ili actuaîly , iowspedil reînie ltelia glow of health liair. ou a bald hteai u six %%icî'kst0 sall6w chtecks. Men broken dolvu by geilttîcinall wlo las no beard eau bave sovervor , svorry or exces,, wîll fittd iu thrifty gro,,th lui si ek î tel'n

PinkPila a eltj n ure Ihi, wonîlerful "H ai r Grnwomer* '' Il w illSold by ail dealers or seiit bv mail, also 0preveutlit te liair froin fallijus. BypoatPai~ba Sacens abox. nor six boxes the use of tils reîuedy boys isise ait ex-for~ ~ c o2:sî yarestg the Dr. Willlatils' (,elient musiacîte in six w eks. LîisMeicIerepay Brockville, ont., ni. if yoi walît a surprising bead of Itair'ociîectady. " YBew are, of imita- hav),elit lllîttediiitelv by the tise nf tiiStioxis sudy >ust;ue ay ee tobejst fair (;rowerý." 1 alano soit a -Coin-as gond." Ilupttue lee ob llexioîî M'hltciiîig " tht wil I li one
illoiîth's lime ittake you as cletir sud as
%ltite as the skin eau be madle. INa neyerF UNAND NTERAINMNT. kliew a lady or geittîcînas t0 tise twoFUN ND ETERAINMNT. botiles of this %Vhîîitnitg for they ail Say
"'ta" betore tiîey fiitished the Secound* ~ ~ I bolle thie, were as wîhite as they would

TH-E PyEOPLE'S COURSE." Ail foiè ier tte use of tIti Wlijteuing, the skiu will forever* ratain is
The people of titis city ill loit iack colon It tilso relnov, s frecklen, etc.amnusemuent the comlîîg season, anti ltat eic. 'The '-Hair Grnwer "l !S ., I cis a.nf the very hast, as owimtg to, the vast bottie aîîd tite -Face WitttinL -size of the îîew Massey Music liall, ùts eriiottie. Etitercf tîeýc reiedieScourses of eiîterlainîneîta have b) ei 1ii leu ît by mil, postage iisid, 10 aîîyarraîiged titat IviIl do munti to amuse adîiress oiî reilt of prie. Atidress ailand educate our people. The " Peole'a orders in rcCourse," bowever, is coinposed of the ' R. le YAN.beat talent availabie. as gîven below, sui 3150 GlIniour St., <ittaNi n.the lîrice withiîî the reacit nf ail. For P taei.0 w- ssieaq1 a course ticket caît be secuireti admsit- -. etk ' tîîasiea

ting hotier t0 the top gallery, .1.3'>) to the 5hbupateorerîglvttisv
floor ni the hall amît . 2.51) secures the contfer a fay. r by ordermt ~iý si 0b worth, as
bast reserved seat it tie bouse Titis t, acollrluriis ettitte of1 siîocourse wiil be opemieti oit November lii il sv ac utîisb te rlîtPrC.osas eub y a concert hy the Torbett conert Co., av steroi sP. tlui
Miss Ollie Torbatt, violiuli-t. late front
Miss C'lara Louise Kciiogg's Concert
Co t, wlomr Major- Pontt obk fronti the ''AT LAST
Atlantic to the pacifie, Mr. Rîldolpti vont
Scarîta, the great piaîno virtuoso front B3Y Mrs. Mlam Elîse Lalidiai.
Vienua, sud the wortld faittoîts andi uîtriv- Titis lnteresîiîîg stnry, liv tbc widîîwaiied Lutteitiait Sextebte, froit -ock. of tite iate wA. Laîtici' thliola, Siwedeîî. e) t of wiit'i id .atl li Toron lto

November S-lth. Illustrated Lecture antd parti,, atîrtati. ii îtow toîg lrnuglshy Mis. Frencb-shîeidoiî,F Gi. a wo- the Americaît suid Caiatii ptiesllandst
man who, unttendel save iîy ber- cars. W'ii ite isîtec towatrd the euni 'Nov-van of hnative biaeks, lias peitetri-sct etuber. The Ctîitsîiaîî iînbli.sbr wili belotto the very heart ni boatheit sud sav- NVILLIAM BRIS.age Afîlca a skiiful ph 'cî,b a Weil-, 33Rthio(S.W, lrnkîîowu atitýoresa. a successftîi 1)ii)ilshe -29- ôIhn St W. 1oiot
and a feiiow it petticoa', for she ivas the
lirst womau hoîtored witlî rneîîrsip
of the Royal Geostraphical 0( 'iet SPECIAL NOTICE.Subject, "Mrs. Freitet, sldoî's Thbi ii A gond deai of conîfusiont arises froînîng Jtxperieîtce ln Africa." stîbacribers 10 Gatti' a(iiiresqillg teirDeceinber lit. Erîtertainitemt iîY Mir. iî'îîers t0 Ot" FIluiiisitiiig (Co. or Grip
Eng.) Rec tais, cistertaiusuaisa aîîd Polliialiîug Co Ail jetters relatîttîr 10Cost Ume Inspersouatioîis, the sOICu as OR] il' newspaper "itoulti be atidresseti togienlefore tie Qîteeî aitd royal fairniY te ' Phnix Publishiîg Co., 81 Adettideat Windsor, Eîglaîtd. st , West, Torouto, "or-siinpy t "Oit'i,"

December 8tit Lecture liv Hon. J. it the sainle atidresa.
Wight Giddiîgs, ýL!eutenaiit-Governor
of Michigaili. Subject. -The Evolti-
ton of the l)emagogue PE EDTOiiecemher 151h. Humorist Fraîsk Lin P P R EDTO
coin, kitowî around the world as -Lin-
coit sud Lauglîter." 4 Te .Deerie -_12id 'Tctur ey .ev .

Jaît îary 5ti- Illustrated lecture by
Miss Ointf Krarer, a inative Esquimasux, 51ears of age, iii luichas hilb. 77 limes
recsl :hiedsevers the at fotr citie and R aiderslu chl adeipiis tines aa lotr aars.
iSubject, ' Oreeniauti, or Life lu the
Frozen North."

J anury121h- Lecture by C. H. Fraser. Ey S. R. CROCKFTT.
a nrillisut orator. humorous sud iristrue-
tive. powerful sud strlkiîtg. Stubject. ''FRESII BEE/Y :BRILIIANi'."'TheWrilsT mrr.oraDrm
ofDestiny." aeetegs60cn.January 1!;th -Concert by the Chicago Paectdgs60en.
Rivais; MI'ss Gertrude Sîîrague, phen. Oue of Canada's best knowu retailtîsteial contralto ;Miss Fanuy Losey,great violluist , Miss JnySîîoeîuaker booksellers xrse th folwg
singiîg reader sud Deisartesît - Mr. opinion of this great story :"TheFrantcis L. Rolluns. Humorist antiDia beat novel that's been writt. n i fivetact Iipersouatoî'.

Msreh 2:trd-Lecture by Rev. Rolit. years. Better than auything BarrieMel1tyre, 10f Denver, Col.) Ten thons- ever wrote. Asgoda uhagosud e atiended bis great lecture a t Stevenson's.'' o santigo
risyPark, Angustiast. t e isimore
inilrthan ever. Subject 1' Tlîirty Cloth editiori, 81.25.
Ror uthe Sunlass Worid, tir a TIrip

rhrou'.h Wyandotte Caverus." WILLIAM BRIGGS,
merce Building. is tîte Manager of the-PBLSE

People's Course." 29g-33 Richmond St. W., Toronto.

ADAMS

-The Nomefurnishers -
Anîsy $18.00) Baby
Carrisige for $12.50

Dropping
Fh ii's the way the ther.
Mornetei is iikely to go
at tis tîrne of the -ear.
Are you ready for the
change P

What of Elaukets ?
What of gond Comforters ?

XVe ean supply you with
B Iank zets-just what you
want. And sornething
warrning in Alaska
clown Ouilts.

TIios Odd
lines in Silk Curtains,
andi Lace Curt'ins, and
Table Covers, amd Gi!-
clotlhs are not entircly
cleaned out. The price,
howcver, will not kecp
thern here rnuch longer.
Can bLuy themr at your
own figures-about.

C. F. Adams Co,~
Hlone furnishers
Toronto...

Store Nos. 175, 177, 179

Yonge Street.
C. S. CORVELL - Manager.

EDWARD STILL

rrastee, # Accolintant, * Auditor, * Etc.
Room 21, 1 Toronto St., Toronto.
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APPLETON'S POPULAR

SCIENCE MONTHLY
Edited by WM. JAY YOUMANS.
The Popular Science Monthly i.,

without a competitor.
It is flot a technical magazine.
It stands alone as an educator, ancd

is the best periodical for people who
think.

Ail its articles are by writers of long
practical acquaintance with their sub-
jects, and are written in such a inanner
as 10 be readily understood.

It deals parîicularaly with those gen-
eral and practical subjeets which are of
the greatest interest aind importance to
the people at large.

Besides this, il keeps ils readers fully
informed of ail that is being donc in th
broad field of science.

A reference to the contents of any of
the late numbers will more Lhan con-
firm the foregoing statement.
$5.oo per annurn; speCiMen eoi)y, 25e.

D. APPLETON & Co., - PubliShers
1, 3, & 5 BOND ST. NEW.YOBK.

66BIaz"9
The littie paper for advertisets

is gaining great popularity among Can-
adian merchants. It contains speci-
mens ofgood advertising work, count-
less pointers and suggestions. A band-
some Autograph
Signatu re for usein newspaper ad-
vertising (after
the idea of sample shown) ise sent to
every subseriber sending ix)dividual or
firm name, written in black ink. Send
$ 1.00 for year's Worth or write for
sam pIe copy.

BIZ, 57 King Street West,
Toronto.

*J. YOUNG:
(ALEX. MILLÂRD).

:The Leading Undertakar,:
Teephant 679 :347 Yonge Street.#

"G RIP"
. .AND..

"The Ram's. Horn"
The clubbing affer for these

two journals, naw open bath
ta aid as wvell as new subscri
bers, is

pe r year. The regular sub-
scription ta "GRI P " is $2 *oa0
"Ram's Harn," $i.5a, tatal,

$3 5o. They make a unique
teamn. Address

PIIRNIX-- PUB. CO.,
TORONTO.

i PALACE STEEL STR. I

GARDEN : CITY
DOUBLE TRIPS

Between Toronto and St. Catharines,
corninencing August 30th.

Leave St. Catharines 8 a.m., arrive in
Toronto ii ar.

Leavc St. Catharines 3. 15 P-im., arrive
in Toronto 6.30 P.in.

Leave Toronto T 1.30 a.in., arrive in
St. Catharines 3 p in.

Leave Toronto 7 p.in., arrive in St.
Catharines to pn

Fare by 11.30 op lock boat, return
saine day, 5oe. A niost delightfui sail
through the Lock and up the Canal by
dayiight. Scenery unsurpassed.

ALlEX. COWAN, Manager.

PRESS 0p J. J. CRASSE & CO., 81 ADELAIDE STREET WEST, TORONTO

RcRQ5ge5.~y


